Genetic counseling and prenatal diagnosis for hereditary hearing loss in high-risk families.
Genetic counseling and prenatal diagnosis are very necessary and accurate to detect hereditary hearing loss, especially in high-risk families. Prenatal diagnosis is testing for diseases or conditions in fetuses before born, which gives parents the chance to prepare psychologically, financially and medically for the probable health and educational needs of the affected neonates. 54 unrelated families with children affected with non-syndromic sensorineural hearing loss were enrolled in the study and received genetic analysis with microarray and DNA sequencing technologies. Genetic counseling was provided to each participating families, and prenatal diagnosis was given to those at risk and would like to know their fetuses' genotypes and probable hearing statuses. Half the cases in the present study were diagnosed with confirmed pathogenic mutations and clear inheritance patterns. After receiving genetic counseling, 24 carrier couples with pathogenic mutations chose to proceed prenatal diagnosis, the results of which were in accordance with the pregnancy outcomes. Infants prenatally detected to be monoallelic mutation carriers and those harbored neither deafness-causing mutations form their parents passed newborn hearing screening and six-month follow-ups, while neonates prenatally detected to be carriers of diallelic or compound heterozygous mutations developed hearing loss after birth. With appropriate genetic counseling and support services provided, the genetic testing and the prenatal diagnosis of hearing loss were valued by carrier couples for the information provided for future family planning and probably the preparation for the health and educational needs of the affected neonates.